Big, Big Love
Jonah g:1o-4:1t,Luke 15:11-92

Februaryz6,zot7
1. Jonah's love was

and

Jonah 4t-glBut to Jonah this seemed.uwA urronrg, antd.Ile became
unWA.2 Heprayedto the L,onn,olsnT this what I sotidoLonn, whenl was
stfll at home? That is whot I lried toforestallbgfleeing
to Tarsftdsh, I
graciotts
kneut thfltYou $ne a
ollndeompassianate Go( slow to anger ornd.
abounding inloue, a&,dwho relentsfrom sending ealsndfy. "lVow, Lonn,
take uutry mA Wer.for ft is betterforrne to die thornto liae.o
t But the Innn replied., ols it rtghtfor Aou to be angry?u
rfionahhad gone out orndsct doum st splace east of the citg. Thse he
made himseffa shelter, sat in irc shade ornd.waited to see what would
hsppento the citg.
6Thenthe Lonn hdprovided
uleqfg plornt ornd.mardeit grow qp oaer
Jonahto giae shndeforhisheadto
esse hi$ diseot4fort, ornd.Jona,hutcs
r
plornt.
But at dmrm the ne,xt doy fud. prouided o.
awA happg s.bout the
wown, whieh cheuted.the plornt so thst it withgred.
sWhert thc sun rose, hd.prouided a searehing east wind., ornd the sun
blazed. on Jono'h's head.so thnt he greutfaint. IIe wornted to die, and safdo
olt wouldbe betterfor me to die tharnto liae.'
eBut hdsaid to Janah, ols it rightfor Aou to be angrg q.bout the plant?"
33Itisr* he said. nAlrrd.I'm so {nWrA f urish I were deod.'

z. God'slove is -

and focusedon

,

Jonah 4i2,1o-11He prayed to the Innn, ulsnT thfs what I soid., Lonn, when I
to Torrslfish. I
ur(urstill ortholmre?Thst is urhct I tTiedtoforestollbgfleeing
kneut thot You ste a graciotts oind eotnpassionste God, slow to anger ornd
abotmding in loae, a hd who relents from sending enlorrnritg.
... " But the Lox,nsaid., Touhante been eottcernred o,bout this plornt, though
Vou didnot tendit ormakeit grow. It sprang up aaenfight and died
oaernight. uAtd.should I nothante eonreernfor the great eity of Nineueh, in
whieh there fl?e more thfrln ahtmdrel arnd.|roen$ thoussnd.people who
ecnutot tell their right horndfrolrn tlwir l&-ornd also mornryornimo,ls?'
Luke1S:2o,2z-24,8L-52"oSohe got try orndwent to hisfsther.
nBut while Iw wa.s still a long waA ofi, his
father srrur hfun ornd.was filled
with compassion for him; he rorn to his son, tlwew his crrns orrornttdldm
sndkissed ltim. ...o sBut thefother said to his serucnts, 'Quick! Bring the
besf robe und"putit onhim. hfi arbry onhisfinger ond. sando.ls on his
feet,28 Brirng thefattened. calf and.killit. I*t's haae afeast ornd
eeIebrate.4 For tftis son of mine utrasdead orn'dis aliue ogorin; he utas lost
andisfotmd..'So they beganto er,lebnolte....

*MU sonr' thefather suid.,
lou orre alwags withlrrre, ortzdeaerything I
!
have is yours . P Brtt we hard.to eelebrate and.be glad, beeantsethis biother
of gorln:silt ut deod orndis aliue again; Irc was loJt artdisfotmd.'*

3. the love of
often small and self-centered.

is

Luke r5:28-3o I The older brothgr beeune angrg ornd.refused. to go in, So
hisfather went aut and.pleaded.withhittt osBut he wrsutered.hisyathe4
'I'ook! Allthese
Aecrnsl\te been slauhgfor Aou and.nwer disobfied.your
orders. Yet Aou nr9l.rergoiaeme euen s,Aumg goatso f could. celebrste wtttt
rmgfriernds. soBrttwhen thfs son ofyotrs who has squandered.gour
propertg withprosfifirtes
eotnes honte, Uoukill thelfattenea ciffor
him!,

n

4. We seeGod'slove in

,

John 3:16 For God so loaed,the world. thor lrc goraehis one orlrcdoi.tA Son,
that whoentel' belieoes in tdm shorll not perish but honte etents.t W.
I John 4iLofhis is loue: not thort we loaed God, but thor he loaed ns ornd.sent
his Son fls {rn ortoning sacrifiwfor
our sins.

s. Godloves
Jeremiah31:3The I'ord qppecrred.to us in theprct, saying: "I huae loaidiou
with an everIasting loue; I trrroe dtuumgouwithwdaihng
kindness.
(SeeThe Little Bookof Laueat www.WoodburyPres.com
Quicktint<s.)

o. My love is

like-

.

.

.
John $:34 oAneut eormlnurndI giae Aou: Lorueolrreanother. As I horueloaed.
Uou, so Aoumnlritloue (me olttother.o
Revelation 2:4 Yet I hold fhis agorhrst gou: You haae forsaken the loue Aou
hod atftrst.
Matthew 24it2-rg Beeauseof theinsease of wickedne$s, theloae ofrnostwill
grow eold..n but the orte who stands firrn to the end.will be saaid..
7. Big,big love comesfrom
I John 4:7 Dearfiiendsr letus loae une anotherrfor lmse eolrrresfrom God..
Eaeryone who loues has been born of &,d. ornd,knows God..
RomansS:SAndho{lle does not put us to shanne,beeause fud's loue has been
poured outlnto (rur hecrrts tlvoughthe Elolg ,Spirft, who has been giuento
ll$.

94uS*s s:2s-zt_Buttlw{tndt of the,Srfi'it is loue,io4, pecrcerforbearance,
lcfndnessogoo_dness,
faitldulness, zg gentleness dnd sey-eoi*ol. Ag ainst
suchthings thgre is no larrn.
PLMSE, I.ORD,LET ME IO\TE LIKEYOU.

Big, BiS Love
Jonahg:1o-4:11,
Luke1S:1r.-82
Februaryz6,zoL7
Intro: I wish I could preachlike Jonahpreachedin Nineveh.
PleaseGod,help me preachlike Jonah.
Don't you wish you couldbe that effectivein r,vhatyou do?As
effectivefor the Lord'sr,vork?
But r don?wish I couldlovelike Jonahloved.
Look how selfishhis lovewas.

1. Jonah'slove wa$small and self-cerrtered.

Jonah 4:1-3 lBut to Jono,hfhis seerrtedaW wrottg Pero
estodisgust6muchoa Jon6s, ornd,IIe becorne angry. r IIe
olstt't this whatl sori( Lonnrwhenr
prwedtotheLonn,
rrrcrsstill st home? Thst is whort I tried toforestall bg
-and.
fleeing to Tsrslfish. I knew thstYou crrea grorcious
cottqrassionate fudrslour to ornger crttd,abounding in
lou,e,o. fudwho relqttsfrotn
sending
slVour,
eg,lannity.
Lona, to.keautry mA l{.fprforitisbetter
for rne to die thorn to hiue.D
r We cantell how small Jonah'sloveis by how angryhe gets.
r Jonahdidn't want the trlinevitesto know God'slovelike
Israeldid.
I He didn't want to shareGodwith others.
t (PennJilette) How much do you haveto hate somebodyto
let him or her go to hell?
I How incrediblysmall doesa person'slovehaveto be that he
won't tell someoneaboutGod'slove and mercy?
I But I will giveJonahthis. He knewwhat to do with his
anger:He prayed.

4 But the Lonn rqphed, ols it rightfor
Aou to be angry?"
I Sometimeswe can't help being angry,but it isn't always
right.
r Our angermight showus somethingwrong in our hearts.
I PoorJonah.He did what Godtold him to do (finally) and
Godworkedmiraclesthrough him, but Jonahcouldn't enjoy
it becausehis lovewastoo small.
5Jotto,h hord gone out oind,saf down at a plaee east of the
ei$ . There he rno,de himsef s shelter, so;tin its shsde
arnd waited to see whort would horppen to the eitg,
r I guesshe washopingGodr,vouldrelentfrom relentingand
destroyit{inevehafter all.
6Then the Lona fud proaided. a lea{g plornt ornd mordeit
growup ouerilono,hto giue shadefor hfs headto esse
hfs discomfort, orndfiono,hwo.s ae.ry happg ahout the
plornt.
I Nowadaysthe averagetemperaturein Mosul in July and
Augustis Lo4degrees.
7But at doruvnthe next dsy fud proaided s urornt, whieh
eheuted the plornt so that it withgred..
8YVhqt thesun rose, God p?ouidedrr scorehing east
wind, oind the sun blazed on Jono,h's hesdso th at he
grew fcrint. IIe wsnted to die, oindsai4'6It would, be
betterfor rne to die thorn to Iia(E.D
r This is the secondor third time Godliterally movedJonah
beyondhis comfort zone.
r Do you know that your comfort zoneis not God'sgreatest
concernfor you?
t Do you know that if Godis goingto useyotr,if He is goingto
deignto let you serveHim, you will haveto leaveyour
comfortzone,or He will haveto takeit away?
e But fudsaid to Jong,h, ors it rightfor gou to be angry
c'bouttheplornt?"
3'Itbr'hescfd. 'And, I\nso antgry I urish lwere dead."

z. God'slove is BIG and focusedon others.

Jonah 412,10-11llepraAedto
the Lonn, olstt't fht$ whst I
sai4 Lonnrwhenf uras still olthorne? Thatiswhst I tried
to forestsll bA fleeing to Tarshdsh. I knew that You are s
graciou{t ornd.eonqrcssionste hd,r slour to anger ornd
bounding tnloae, a God,who relentslrorn sertding
es,lsrnity.
...'o Blrt the Lonn said,'Youhaue been eoncerned, oibout
fhfs ploint, though Aou did not tend it or rns.ke it groln.
rt sprg/ng up ouerrtight o/nd.died ouernight. " Artd.
should I not hmte eortcernfor the great eig of Nineaeh,
inwhich there orrernore thsn shundred ornd ilrroentg
thousandpeople urho cornnrottell their right hand{rom
their lefr- orndcrlso tnorny ffitirmrorls?"
t Jesuspointedto this samecharacteristicof Godthe Fatherin
our parablefor today.
Lukets:2o,22-24,gr-gz 'oSo he gotup glndwenttohis
father.
"Brttwhile [the prodigal son] rorrsrstill along urw off, his
father $cto I*n andures.filled,with eomlrcssion for him;
hersnto hisson, threw his ormnsorrorfitdlfur-ornd
lcissed ltittt. ... " KBut thefather ssid to his sentattts,
'Quiek! Bring the besf robe orndpuititonhitlr..
P.ftaring
*s
ott his fing er g/ttd so/ndo,lson his feet.
Bril/.g the
fattened calf ornd kill it. r,et's hanse a fessf orna
eelebrste.'aFor fhis son ofminewlcs deordorndis aliue
ag grin; he lorrsrlost orndis fotmd.' ,So thw beg an to
eelebng:te....
31*Ma sonr' the
father said, lou orre o,lwws urfth lrrre,
q)erything
arnd
I hute is aourrs. # But we hordto
eelebrste oind.be glad, because this brother ofaours
utcsr desd orndis aliue orguin; he wlcs lost ornd,isfoulrrd,"'

r St.ThomasAquinas,"To loveanotheris to will his/her
highestgood."
r Father'sloveis big and focusedon both sons.
r The father representsGod.
I In the parable,the older son'slove is small and self'centered.
I He representsthe religiouspeopleof Jesusday.

3. The love of religious peopleis often small and selfcentered.
Luke t5:28-go "8"The olderbrotherbeeewte sngry ornd
refusedto go in, So hisfatherwent
out ornd.plegtded
withhirtt. "g But he cnsiroered.hisfather, 'Lookl AII these
AearrsI'ue heen slffiri{nrgfor Aou g/nd nleaer clisob eged.
Aour orders. Yet Aou rteuer gffite rne euen a Aoung goat
soBrrt when this
so f eould, eelebrate withrny{riends.
$on ofVours who has squandered gorn properU with
pro$titntes eormreshotne, Uou lcill thefattened calffor

htun!'

I Religion is a duty, devoid of love for God or others.

4. We seeGod'slove in JesusChrist.
John 3:16 For fudso loaed,theworldthsthe
goraehis orte
ornd orn,lySon, thst whoeuw beliq:es in him sho,ll not
perish hut hante eterrrto,l W.
I John 4:1o Tftrisis loue, rnot that we loaed God, but that
he loued us ornd,sent his Son es utt ortoning sorcrifieefor
outr sins.
t Gospel

s. GodlovesYour Name.
Jeremiahg1:g The Lord orppeorredto us in the past,
scrailngs "I hante loued aolu with an eaerlasting loae; I
haue dranrm Aou with uryf,oliting kindne$$.

(SeeTheLittle Bookof Loueatwww.WoodburyPres.cqm
Quick
links.)
r Tell someotre,
"Godlovesrc."
I LikeTomCruisejumpingup anddor,rnon the couch

saying"I love Katie Holmes"- ExceptGodlovesyou with
"an everlastinglove.
I Tell someor€,"Godlovesyou, but I'm his favorite."
I We ve lookedat Jonah'slittle love,we'velookedat God's
Big, Big love,we'velookedat the little love of many
religiouspeople.Now the questionbeggingto be askedthought we would really rather not - is, "How big is your
love?

6. Mylove is Bis/qma[ like Godls/.Iqnah'p.

John $:94 65Arts.rteontmornd,I giueuou: r,oue orte
another.Alt I horue loued Uout $o Uou tnust loae orte
attothgr.u

t Canyou imaginea churchwhereeveryoneloved one
anotherlike Jesuslovesyou?
I No grudges.Not gossip.I.[obitterness.'No
competition.No
cliques.No hurt feelings.
r You couldn'tkeeppeopleout of a churchlike that.
Revelationz:4 Yet I hold fhi$ orgorinstyou: you hsue
forsaken the roae vou ho,d atfwst (Ephesus)
Matthew 24:12-19Becrrrrse of the incr:eraseof wiekedness,
the loae of most will grout cold.. $ but the orre who
sfands firrn to the end, will be ssued.
I How big is your love?
r Are you holding a grudgeagainstsomeone?
t What doesyour bank statementsayaboutthe sizeof your
love?Are mostof your expenditureson your needsand
pleasures?
How muchgoesto the church,to charities,to

I
I

r
r
I
r

blessothers?
Do you everpray for the inhabitantsof modernNinevehMosul?
Do you everpray for peoplein ISIS to cometo know the
love of JesusChrist?
'(Imagine"The
ApostleAbu Bakr al-Baghdadi!"Cf.
Saul/Paul)
Do you pray lovingly for peopleof other races?
other denominationsand theologicalviews?
Peoplewho hold political viewsthat you find foolish and
deplorable?
Peoplewhosemoralsyou find disgusting?

r Whenwasthe last time you pointed someonetoward
salvationin JesusChrist?
I Witnessedto your faith?
r Invited someoneto church?
r Shareda post on the internet?
I How incredibly small doesa person'slove haveto be that
shewon't tell someoneabout God'slove and mercy?
r
I
r
r
r
I
I

Is your lovebiggerthan your hurt?
Is your lovebiggerthan your prejudice?
Is your love biggerthan your pride?
Is your lovebiggerthan your ambition?
Is your lovebiggerthan your appetitesand desires?
Is your lovebiggerthan your desirefor revenge?
Is your love biggerthan your felt needfor comfort and
convenience?

t How canyou get a biggerlove?

t. Big, big love comesfrom God.

I John 4:7 Dear ftiends, let us roue one snother, .fur loaq _
eltryesftom God. Eueryolrre who loues has hee.nborn of
Godsndlnrorps fud.
Romans5:5 Andhope doesnotputrrsr to shcnrterbeesuse
@d's loue hos beeltpourred out into (ruT hearts through
the Erolg Spin t, who has been giaen to us.
Galatianss:22-29 But thefiuit of the Spirit is loue, joa,
p ecrce,to*b e crrcntcet ldrrrdlrress,g o o dness, faitldulness,
zs g entleness ornd self-eontrol. Ag ainst such thing s th.ere
is no law.
t You see,when we cometo Jesus,whenwe "receiveHim as
our Lord and Savior,"we not only get a free ticket to
heavenwhenwe die or when He bomesback.
r We not only getsaved,tvegetchanged.
r He entersour livesby the Holy Spirit and startsto
transformus.
r We start to live more like He lived.
I We start to think like He thinks.
I We start to rvantrvhatHe rvants
r We start to lovelike He loves.
r We start to lovelike He loves.
I We start to lovelike He loves.
r If thosethings aren't happenitrg,eitheryou are resisting
Him, or you neverreally receivedHim as Lord and Savibr.
I Your faith rs a fairy-tale.Your religion is an opiate.
r I wish I couldpreachlike Jonah,but I don't rvantto love
like Jonah.
r I want to lovelike God.I want to lovelike JesusChrist.
r Please,Lord, help us lovelike you.
) Please,Lord, help me lovelike you!
t Is that your prayer,too?

t If that is your prayer,I invite you to stand and pray it with
me.
I If you want to forgivesomeoneyou find hard to forgive ...
r If you want to love peopleenoughto tell them about God's
'Love
in JesusChrist (and invite them to church and all
that stuff...)
r Evenpeoplewho are differentfrom you
I Evenpeoplewho might changeyour church
t If you are willing to let the Holy Spirit changeyou and
makeyou more like JesusChrist, pray with me.
I If you want to give up and outgrow small, self-centered
love and haveBig, big love - like the LoveC,odhasfor you
in JesusChrist ...
I If you want to love all your brothersand sisterswith the
samesacrificiallove that JesusChrist hasfor you,
r Then standand pray with me.
I (If you don't meanit, don't stand.If you don't meanit but
you alreadystood,sit down. Don't fakethis! Don't be
religious.But if you meanit, pray it like you meanit. Iet's
pray.)
PLEA,SE,
LORD,LETME LOVBLIKEYOU. AI{BN.

